head that if I did not do something to get over that moment of
terror, my hair would turn grey; and nothing worse could well
happen to me than that. I put my shut fan on his sleeve. It went
right through, as if his arm did not exist; and I screamed as if the
fan were a knife going through my own flesh. He was deeply dis-
pleased, and said crushingly,
"Since I incommode you, I had better get into another car-
riage." And I have no doubt he would have vanished there and
then if I, actually trying to catch at his insubstantial cloak, had
not said, almost crying,
"Oh no, no: please dont. I Jarent stay here by myself after see-
ing you."
He did not exactly smile; but he became a little more human in
his manner, looking at me with something between pity and
interest. "I shall stay with you if it will save you any anxiety," he
said. "But you must really conduct yourself like an educated lady,
and not scream at me."
The microscope has not yet been invented that can make
visible any living creature smaller than I felt then. "I beg your
pardon, sir," I said, abjectly: "I am not used to it." Then, to
change the subject—for he had not taken the least notice of my
apology—I added, "It seems so strange that you should travel by
rail."
"Why?"
"No doubt it is not stranger, when one comes to think of it,
than many things that are taken as a matter of course every day,"
I said, trying feebly to shew him that I was really an educated
lady. "But couldnt you fly quicker—more quickly, I mean?"
"Fly!" he repeated gravely. "Am I a bird?"
"No, sir; but I thought a ghost could—not exactly fly, but
project itself—himself—yourself, I mean—through space some*
how; and—that is, if you are conditioned by time and space." No
sooner were the words out than I felt frightfully priggish.
But priggishness seemed to suit him. He replied quite amiably,
"I am so conditioned. I can move from place to place—project
myself, as you call it. But the train saves me the trouble."

